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I'OU K.ll.I' liOTS " 10I'on h,i.:: r IIEtP WANTED FEJIALB 3
I'hJlilLll farms Ati v.i n. fa

, FCiLMsunD r.oc"-- .

''n -, ; --!tVF8T. t,:;":; '

FOR Y. At. C. A. f rs. Ihti-s- ,

, rooms, .reasonahlu Ju price. f,i-r- : c

building, vacuum cli?ti l, mum, r
batha, club facilities, suml rate m
cafeteria. Full partlonliirs st busuie a
office, cor, 6th and Taylor sts,

b and 6 Room Modern Bunga- -
' lows

Iloac Cllv Pur it llKli'lut: have
; nil the h. i.ht Milium conven- - --

., lonvtm; hardwood limns; are lian- -
lv lu cur. I'm is $JJ(H) to $3 7t0.rr,tlriu In unit lhiiirt Miilrt

J8no or '

a'JtUVlUUNT YKITNT UOMPAJN X,
. OWMOKS,

' Jnil Flor Welltnp bldg., ,
Cor. 6th and Alder.

Two Cosy 4 Room Bungalows
' Irvingion Park; good sUea lots;-- '

.. reriirni muewaika. some fruit ana
clone to good carllne. Prioe $2250

.each. Your own terms. Phono1 Main 1800 or
PROVIDENT TRUST COMPANT,

- OWNERS, --
2nd Floor Selling bldg., .' - ' Cor. 4Kb and Aid or.

$J500 FOR $1675.
B room' bungalow with hath, new and

niouein, rim cementbasement, floor,.. ... . ..Villi, num..tA4 .l ..1.4 TI.....U 1. I I.

eleotrlu fixtures; rooms are large and
timed; beet plan you ever saw;- Vs block
in s,r; a oeuutirui noma, coinpieto 10
every detail; must be gold at once.
terms, ivig .East lutn at. north. Al
berta car, ...,- - ,- .- -

; Tqu Lu BK DTCUGHTED.
" 'A SACRIFICE, $3700, a new modern

home. large sunny rooms, sleeping
'v porch, jl, lavatories,., g toileU. ,8 large

- i iiiKtim, - nyK riijnrn, Tim uusement, 4
block fronwcarllne. on 86 th st; every." thing in or about , this place- is flint

. das and there la no better home at
any price. Terns can be arranged to
suit purchaser, pont overlook tins, ithas .to go. Hard surface streets all

v - paid. See owner t 1200 K. .Grant
. .7 Room House $2650

LOANS tVANTED 80
VAM'1J-$1- 700 for 8 years or more.

7. Journal. -

I FINAXCIAI, " '' ' i M
i'6"pLAC13 your idle funds satlsfao-toril- y

eea Henry C. Prudhomme. flnan.
clal aKent ' First mortgage ; securities

CASH PAID FOR MORTOAQE9. .
Or seller's equity in contract ot sals

On real estate In Washington 1 r Oregon,
H. F. No.ble, Lumhwrmene bldff.' Loans.

HELP WANXEH MALE
aaaaSaaasaBaj

Situation' Wanted
Ads, Inserted free for those Indeed of

Work and who are unable to pay for an
advertisement Advertisements must bebought to the office personally by .theparties desiring work.

Y. AI. OA. EMPLUIMEflT'bEPT.'
Employment membership guarantees

member will secure- - employment .or re-fu- nd

of membership fee; gives two
months full' membership privileges,- 10
months social privileges. , '

Iteoord for I months ending Aug 81)
Call a for .men a . . . . . ........ 4. .. 1698
Positions'- - filled-'- , .. . . v . . Hi, . . ,1098
' All young men saekingt employment,
especially - strangers, are- cordially in-
vited, to consult with the secretary of
the Employment Department.
WANTED For XT., B. army, able bodied.'

, unmarriea men petween ages 01 ja
and 118; citizens of the united States, ofgood, character and temperate habits.
wno can speag, react ana write tnsEnglish language For Information ap-
ply to recruiting offioer, Worcester
bldg., 3d and Oak sts., Portland, Or.
WANTED Bright v boy- - by wholesala
' house, one with a' grammar school ed-
ucation., who lives with Barents. A bov
of the right class an learn . and ade
vanoe. Answer, own: nanawriting, giv-
ing age, resldenoe and. phone oaJl. JU
643, JournaL - -

..-

WA NTED Wagon maker, acquainted in
city, free" rent In connection with

general blacksml th tuop. , jd-72- 8, jour--
nai.

, pany, agency manager for Clackamas.
Columbia,' and ' Clatsop counties. ' Bond
requireq. pa-bz- z, journal.

Mini, .nrtl., . 'all . txffKr QflSU.
Wastt. at, 'room 20, at 11 a. m. Sunday.
A FAST Bailing artlola, can be carried

In pocket everybody a prospeotlve
buyer. Call between 9 a, m. and 11
a. m. oniy. hub juewis niag.
WANT 4 good salesmen for Portland

and state: steadv emolovment large
commission. -

- Call and see me. S. ' O.
Naff, 646 Multnoman hotel
WANTED First class coatroakers at

once. Herbert Greenland, 109 Roth--
cnuq oiog.
CHEF Headquarters and Helpers. -

VALfD VKNIA W1NH .WtrUT,

AN ranch hand. Apply B. F.
naraoan et Bon, is. tn ana uavis.

WANTED CASH BOYS. BEN SELL- -
lftti, LISAOIISU CLOTJHllBlb

FURNITURE finishers wanted. 440
; Goldsmith, Freeland Furn. Co.
DENTIST, live man, for advertising off-

ice.- 5, Journal.

HELP WANTED USU 49
OREGON AUTOMOtolLB SCHOOL, 166- --

368 11th st Latest meth-
ods of practfeal Instruction In driving
and repairing- automobiles by expert in-
structors ana mechanics. Tuition, part
cash on enrollment, balance at time of
graduation.

OREGON LAW SCHOOL, v T
A thorough practical course In law;

ho time lost from regular occupation;
recitations evenings. - Samuel T. Rich-
ardson, dean if! Morehead, Sea, 816-1- 17

Commonwealth bldg., Portland, Oregon.
WANTED Portland mall carriers, pos-- Ul

elerka; $85 to $100 month;. vaca-
tions; many , November examinations;
common 'education sufficient: - aamole
'questions free,- - Franklin Institute, Dept.
suet, ftoonesier, rn.
WANTED If you are a . wide-awak- e.

determlned-te-wl-n younc man or wom
an, we want you and you need us, Our
new- - booklet will interest you. - Central
Commercial College, a Ev Carlton, Prin.,

USE your spare time to build UP a mall
.. order business of your own.'- ,. We 'help
you start for a share In profits. v 17 op
portunities. rarncuiars xree. ,'wutuai
opportunities Exchange, Buffalo, N. x,
SHORTHAND, bookkeeping....: English
- courses; aay or evening; work

iniaranteed. , JfL B. U
9Z9 Worcester diock. "

RAILWAY MAIL cLflRKn WStHf KXk
. commence vo montn. write xor par-

ticulars. - PrankJln - Instltuta Dept
sg-- t, ttocnester, r. x,
WOMEN Get rovernment Jobs: blc Dif:

Write for free list of positions avail- -
aoie. irranKiin insutute, tiept es&tjK
itocnester, n. x.
LOCOMOTIVE firemen, brakemen,

wages $100,. Bend age, , stamp, KX
iso, journal.

enationaLCORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
608 McKay bldg. Tel. Main 1026;A.4m
PORTLAND Law School gives day or

evenlnar 'claaaea 639-9- 31 Worcester
DIOCK,

WANTED Names of men, 18 to 86.
wishing to ne railway mail clerks.

878 montn, ka.-'dio- , journal,
"UNCALLED for tailor made suits, $4.60

up, Taylor, tna tailor. aaiH Hurnsiaa
USE Basset t' a Native Herbs-fo- r rheu-

matism; 60 tablets 26a All drtigglsts.
HELP WANTOP FEMALE : 2

EXPERIENCED JEWELRY SALES
WOMAN WANTBD Capable of tak-

ing charge of stock' In large Jewelry
department - Give experience, and sal-
ary expected. In first letter. S,

journal
WANTED at once, Intelligent, energetlo

women to DUUd up a paying business
of their own. Every waman a possible
customer. Territorial rights assigned
to right party. v Splrella Co., 407 Sell--
tng mug.
ST. LOUIS LADIES' AGENCY Cooks,

waitresses, cnamoermaias, nousesaep-ir- s,

(general housework. t 28$ Main st
nam 2us,

STENOGRAPHER having some know!
edxe of bookkeeping. Apply Sunday

after-10:3- 0 a m. 686 Union ave., North.
I GIRLS for Chorus: amateurs conald- -

ered: stoclr work out of the city.
Phone (fell wood 1872. "

WANTED Girl to assist with house-wor- k.

16 miles from Woodland. Wash.
SIS per month. C It Geiger, Ariel, Wash.

nines, soma Stocks,! n.l t pruiS. (ilV
ZG jiiliea from Portland. buying
einewiirre wrue your wants, li-- AV
person, Rldgofield, Wash.
WIM- - sell cheap my btautlf "1 home

farm' 4n Tualatin river, 15 rnilea west
of Portland. Will hops perraise 2 tons... . , . .f Ttl.t. v. I i i

FOR KENTFA n.'iS 14
JO ACR108 under cultivation, fine soil,

buildings, runnlnar water: 20 miles
east of Portland. Inrjuire at 1081 Hoi
gate at., W-- W car. near 36tH st

HOMESTJ2ADS 47
GK'l' $20 or 480 aores, best in Oregon,
; paw survey just opened, no rocs, ivoi,
timber, water, railroad now bulldln;
some good relinquishments, fees reasou- -
aoia. i:u ii tn at. Main ni n.
HOMESTEAD relinquishment; t0 a,:na

mues irom lLstacaua; a acrea
SO fruit trees. 4 room house, f niall barn.
voodshed, chicken house. Wkat-na-

outo traaer woodlawn ftii.
O you want a' homestead in the us

cheese eountv? Tillamook. 6
fnllei from Blaine and factory; deep,
rich soil, creeks 804 OerllnKf?r bldg.

, liXCHAxNCiE ItKAL USTAIM S4
... EJtrWiMlM

120 ACRK stock ranch near Independ-
ence, fine bulldinaa. land level, all

under cultivation, all atock, farm Imple-
ments, crops, fine furniture, go with
place, price $20,000. Will take up to
119, 000 good income property, Daianca
87U00 long time. Owner. K C. Volbeim.
Huver. Or. Tabor 813.
CASH equity $1500 in a $3500 modern

houea and lot; am going back to the
Roil., hence , will exchange for team,
farm tools? cows, chickens, etc.,, and
little money. . Homestead Roalty Co.,
232 A AVawhington st.
TO KXCHANGK $100 equity in ( room

modern home 'i'acoma. Wash. 'Lot
60x110, lawn, roses, borrlea, hot bed, etc
Will take lots or acreage. Call owner.
Tahor 4:'0S. y
M U.ST sell at your own price, or, trade

$4060 equity .In 180 acres. 4 ratios
frn Hon,) Jliver: nod ! house- - and
springs, splendid view. Owoer, Paul
Lathniiinere, Dee, Or. r r
$20 ACRES Fine stock, fruit or hay
.ranch. 120 acrestimber. 8 acres orchc
ard, trade for clty property Addresf
osner, u. jweuey, teo Tayinr st., enyi
4U ACKKS irrigated J and for something

In Portland. R. B. Metcalfe. 865 Pat--
ton ave.. wooaiawn z,
WANTED lot or cheap land as part pay--

, ment on gooa paying transient nouso
rtearjbrldge Calf East 2663 ' '

,

HAVE you got a lot in or near Pled-tno- nt

to trade towards a 6 room house

WK exchange what you have) tor what
: you want Peper & Baker, 444 Bbor
lock bldg., 3d and Oak, Marshall 3664. -

WILL trade 7 lots. .What have you?
148 e. ifttn et rnone East 484a. - ;

TRACE for grocery and4iotlon; mod--
ern a room house. 850 3rd st.

WANTED HEAL E8 VATK , 81
WANT house and lot near, carllne inexchange, for 160 acre farm. S. C.
North Dakota, fine wheat land; will
sacrifice for $4500. 7, Journal.
W ANTJit House In Portland for acre--:'

age a few miles out; deal with owner.
a--8 it, journal.

t

ROOMING H0USK8
18 ROOMS, one floor, trade for smaller

place of I or I rooma, balance cash.
884 V, E. Morrison.- - -

8. ROOM transient house,- lease, good
location; leaving city, fan Mar. ziu.

' STOCKS AND BONDS 68
FOR SALE A. P. 8. stock, pays t",.

, Original now taviifa'22 ner cent W- -
'

- ''$11. Journal.
BUSINESS CHANC .2. 20

n a s

i-
- -- Must-berbo

At once, a barber shop with all flxturesj
$50 will, handle .this. This is one or tn
Plggeai DOTKaiua ercrpu on uia mar-
ket. Take Mt Scott car And get off at
Millard, ave. ..$lU.7Sd at, or jttlX Ta-
bor 1116. '

FOH SALE Under orders of the bank- -
ruptcy court, a fine business proposi-

tion, a stock of goods invoicing about
1600, at Brush Prairie, Wash.. Urge,

thickly settled community to draw from.
Must he sold by Oct 7, 1913. Address
Pi. C Sugg. Attorney for Trustee, Van
couver, wasn.
CONFECTIONERY, ice cVeam, soda
- water, news arencv. clears, toeacoo
and grocery with flna fixtures, splendid
cash trade; a real money maker; $3000
or would consider gilt-edg- e property in
exchange. R. B. Metcalfe, .966 Pat ton
ave. Phone Woodlawn 345. J
VV ANTED Man and wife to take half

interest in established hotel and Ger--
mun un&ci jr . iivui , vw tv - f,vv re-
quired; plenty of hard work and good
returns, Apply to C H. Plggott. 141)
ita sw room t.-- : -

,t

WEDDING . invitations and announoe---
menta. Ryder Printing Co.. 157 Burn-sid-e

st Main 6536. ';' "' ' '

SMALL merchandise business, good
proposition; .owner leaving; lnvestl- -

gate.- - V-6- Journal. '
MANAGER wanted for grocery and del

icatessen that ran .invest a raw Hun-
dred dollars.' Journal. .

BAKEBYoand confectionery, cash trade.
in running- - oraer, prtcx oven, iozo

Belmont st.
CONFECTIONERY and cigara. reaapn- -

aoie rent living rooms, leaving city.
771 Washington st t
FOR SALE or exchange,, country store.

best ox location, rent cneap; price
$1200. : John Obermeler, Burlington, Or.
FOR 8A.LE Half interest in saloon for

32000. first olass nlnce, dolnc good
business. '

4. Journal;
3F1NE cafeteria, centrally located. 5

living rooms, tneap rent tneap lorrasnr m ieta.
FOR SALE Butter and egg route;" halfensn, oaiance time. fnone t;oi. 16.
46 ROOM furnished hotel, ITS month.

Sellwood 1469.

MONET? TO LOAN fi 27
REAL" ESTATE

MONEY ... to loan, real estate.,
Hine; 4oa reon. o.iog. '

$1000 to $6000 for Immediate loan on
real estate, xaoor mi. - .,

WILL load $20,000 or leas, real estate.
Aarnngton, tie commercial tjiuDbldg.

Choice Building Lots on Wei
r Side

Clenelvn Ailition, in
circle, commands an unobstructed

- vlew of the 'beautiful Tualatin
viiUey; Bull Hun water, graded
ettect and walks, filre $460
and up; terms to suit you. Let

' one of our autoa it h you out
- today. Phone Main 1800 or v

WtOVlUJT THHhT CUMPAMlf,
OWNERS,

i 2nd Floor Belling bldg.,
, Cor.nh and Alder. .

"
.

V

BROADWAY fine 1- -4 blk- - between
--.Broadway and steel ' bridge.' A bar

gain for quick Bale, good apartment
slKht. A good business lot on Mississippi
and Russell Sts. can mast maa. 8,

IF you want your money to make quick
money while you sleep, see owner

about Garden Home property, , : Mam
3910. 61 N. 8d et. '

WILLt dispose Beaumont lot equity at
bia aiscount. ; , Aduresa owner, r. u.

box 10. ,' v .'"
TVO fine lots. 60x76, between Granl

una union, very eneap; easv terms.
Must be sold Rt once. 2, Journal.

lot 3&0, worth $460: terms
d montniy. Mam ll. or jaoor 111.

ACjtEACJM 07
F1VK ACltKM $250.

' $10 DOWN. i l'KU MONTH.
Buys 6 acres of loKed ulf land. Three
quarters of a mile I10111 center of town
of 10U0 population, also cannery and
creamery. Tares quarters of a mile
rrom railroad station on main line en

l'ortiand mid Astoria. Tnia land
lu free from rocks and gravel, lies level
and will not overflow. Ideal for chick-e- n

raising, dairying, add small fruits.
Will grow anything that can be raised
in western Oregon. From some of these
tracts you have a beautiful view of the
Columbia river. 4U0 acres from. which to
choose. Perfect title and warranty deed.

BELL HKAI..li'.S'1'ATH CO..
112 Railway Kxcliange JtJidg., af floor.

twiwei'n mi mirl 4 in oil mara.

SS: Acreage - v " f
" I miles from uiirthouse on
Eouth West 61 del good rich colli
some tracts all cleared and under J
cultivation and come stump land; .

Erices f9i!5 to $460 per acre., ,

et us show you this property.
Phone Main 1800 or s--

- :

FROVIIiJCNT TRUST COMPANT. '
- OWNERS, -

; Vina Floor Helling bldg., i '
' Cor. f tu and Alder. f,

6 and 10 Acres Cheap
$20up to $44 per aore, on terms.

Tracts of e mure ur mui deep, red
shot soiv. wen watered; easily cleared;
lueai tor general farming, jrun. veae-table- s,

dairying and ohlcken raising; lo-
cated on county road, elosa to live town
on.it, R. and river, near Portland. Own
ers, iuj ijewia otag., tin ana va sis.
Main 8078. Bvenlnga Kawt 884. .
pHlCKEN and fruit ranohes near Fort,

land: Gresham district Bstacada line.
electrlo station H mile. New subdU
vision. Sunshine Valley orchard tracts;
best soil, free wood; elegant location.
Prices only $26 to $160 per aore in email
tracts: easy terms;-quic- train service.
Frank, McFarland Realty Co., tOy.Yeoa
Diog., nrtianq, or. - .

Good soil, city water, close to car Una,
easy teims; will build to suit purchaser.
Phone MarahaU 1686. or tSellwood 47f.
j no. it. uiQBon. owner.

lu316 TO $00 PiSR ACRK ,

6 to acre tracts, aood soil, road to
every tract, new school; S miles to Co
lurobla river and railway station,' JV4
hours from Portland;' easy norms, ill
Lumber Kx. bldg., cor. 2d and Starat sts.
$5 per month handles 'chictten ranun

close to rttyr 6 V4 e fare, A, Ci. Mw
stera,-1- 0 Wlfcoy; bldg.

"
:'"'.; ; -

PART x" leavinr ' town, must sacrifice
choice aore at Metsger station,- - van

st 200 H Waah. st. for termB1 Crduon.
V acre, 3 room house, inside city, '$860.

MOiiemey, bio vregonian piag.
r FOR SALE FAfCwtt - 17

ARK THB3 MONET MAKERS.

saaebrush land is its heme. I have 180
cleared 8 years ago; Just raisedficres crop of 60 acres alfalfa and

100 aores 01 wneat mm ana nariev.
This iapd is under tbov governmenU

,uiLcn.' uienir ue wr. nuw mis iuu
acres is just ready to ad. to alfalfa.
ia 4 miles from Klamath Falls and on
8 county roaoa. My neignoor nas zoo
hoes and is setting rich. No hoa dis
ease In there. This land also raises fine
potatoes, turnips, neets, etc.,. will seu
you 40, $0, or the 160 for $75 per acre,
on terms, I R going back to Klamath
Tuesday, but .you can see roe now at
68$ B.vTidst.i north, .Or., phone .Tabor
vviff. At, uiniiaui. -

FOR SALE OANAbA 4640 acres.
nignty improvea xarm, au uuanie, ricn

loam, mile and a quarter from station.
Will sell In aeotions: consider Dart cash
and good property In exchange; ' long
term a on oaiance. xne .vtoerta necun
ties. Limited, Lethbrluge. Alberta.
FARM SNAP I have an Al farm for

sale near junction city, owner must
raise some cash- - and will sell far below
value. - If you are interested, come .in
or phone and we will tell you all about
It. This Is a real genuine bargain...: 701
B pa ming ouiioing. Main me.
FOR SALE $38 per acre, 160 acres; In.

i eluding mill site; 60 acres under plow,
balance nasturs and heavy timber, ideal
dairy and hog farm,' phone and milk
route; mues east 01 nuoiimiiy. worn
Willlna-ABtavton-

, Or. Route 1.
IMPROVtD 80 ACRE) FARM.

For sale or- - exchange, modern houaa
and ood buildings, fenced, high state
or cuiuvaxion, orpnaro. ; ierms to,uit
BX-72- 4, Journal. -

' TER ACRal$36 --

Willamette valley - farm hear; R. H.i
best, buy in the- - state; good terms. K- -

journal.
160 acres (SO acres aider bottom) partly

lmnroved. 1 mile from a dallv tooat
from, Portland; $15 per acre terms. C
H, Plggott. owneiyl42H 2d. jfoom 1T

,. i?V BAUi-- J 0 THAU1I. V.
40 acre ranch all In alfalfa. In Far- -

buildings. 609 Everett Phono Mar. 1464.

BIOXI2Y TO LOAN 27
1U1AL LSTATJD

MONET TO LOATf.
OH IMPROVK1) OH
FOR HUlLOlNfl PUi "OSKS: VERT
FLEXIBLE! COiSTUACid; JNO COM-
MISSION,- '

COLUMBIA 'LIFTS fr. TRUST CO,.'
''"" '" $16 SJ'A1,1IN HI.DQ.

NOW Is the best time to arrange to
renew- that tnortirRLrn It will soon

be due. Why pay 8 or ' 10 per cent ln- -
lonnii. ne loan ai 0 per cent, uona
time . if -' desired,-- ' Pre-payme- nt privi-
lege; no brokerage.' We furnish money
to build or for your Investments.' Loan
anywhere. Suite 1003 Broadway bldg.
WE loan money In amountSvof $260 and

up to $5000 on real estate in or near
Portland. We do businesa quickly, at
the right rates and at moderate expense
to m Borrower, t - ,

THIS WESTERN SECURITIES CO,':
518 Piatt bldg., cor. Park and 'Waah.

MOfSKY TO LOAN.
ROSE CITV INVKSTMENT CO. '

824 B'RONT 8T. . PHONE MAIN 7806.
FROM $50TJP TO$3000 0NCLOSBIN

IMPROVED PROPERTY AT 7.tOANd made wn unproved city properly
or for building purposes; advanoea

made as building progresses; liberal
repayment privileges. No commission Or
brokerage. J. p. Llpacomb, 248 Stark.

.. MortgageLoans : ;
WHITE.

701 Belling Bldg,
$21.0, $4u0, atfOO, $800. $1360; these

amounta to loan real estate. . Fred W.
German Co, 932 Chamber of pommeroe;

WE have money to loan on yowr real
estate, first mortgages only.

HAMMOND MORioAUE) COMPANT.
M Chamber of Commerce. - ,.

PHI V'ATE FUMi8 ta , loan In -- any
amount first mortgages only;- - no de-

lays. Henry C Prunhomms. 806 Wll.
eox bldg. ' '

MONEY to loan, improved Portland
property: special facilities- for large

loans, - mil as- imit mj,, m ana vbk.
flOO.OOO on mortgages, city and farm

property, lire insurance, ilcitenxie e

Co., Uerlinger bldg., 21 and Alder.,- - :

BAVB , any amount to loan 00 good
Portland real estate. Call 226 Cham.

bar of Commerce bldg. No brokers.
MONKY to loan, large loans a specialty,

- bulldina loansi lowaat rateai t Ira in.suranpe. W. O. Beck. 816-31- 6 Failing.
I HAVE for . immediate' loansi:-$800- ,

$1600t $00O, at ourreaMatesv vA, tt
CABH paid for mortgages, notes, con-

tracts; mortgage loansi'. reasonablarates, K. H. Lewis A Co.. 8 Lewis bid.
MORTGAGE' loans at ourrent rates. Real

esiate security, Appiy room stockExchange bids:.. 8d and Vamhlll arts. .

PKIVAXE money to loan on real estate.
. k. nooxer xawyer, ; :h, . .:
" lopRothchlld Bldg. - 4

MONKYao loan. 8 to 8 cent.WB,
Belts A Co., 810 Bpafdmg bldg.

MVili" 4 IV Ivan DIMSOI VBISIS, V

A. HL HARDIN07 $13 Ch. of Com. t
MORTdAaB- loans, 4 and 7 par cent

Louis Salomon A Co.. 229 Stark at
llooo PRIVATE money, city . Improved

Main 1460.
100Oi-- T per Cent, $460, $400, tiHSi
Ward, attorney, 210 'All sky bldls;. .;

MONEY TO JLOAN 07
CTATTKLS, sAWUES

SALARY OR CHATTEL LOANS '

MADE QUICKLY ANT AMOUNT.'

ITlataKlfafi vrtu. rruli) with Vmm'a
and get turned down," when In .urgent
need of a second.' accommodation be-
cause they were. JUST PUT, 0
FUNDS T v-- . "

- .' v.,.
OUR CAPITAL IS UNLIMITED, '

If vou deal with ul vou mav rest
assured that we will be willing end
able to accommodate you any time,, ,

. t .16 weekly pays a $ 10 loan, '
t .66 weekly nays a 8 36 loan. '

1.10 weekly pays a $ 60 loan. -

61.00 weekly oavs iuv ioan - '

CAN YOU BEAT HEMT

BUSINESS CONFiDENTIAX . .

; te Dates wiven u ait ueioro uua

41$ M ACLEA Y BLUG. BOTH PKONE8
Between 4th sod 6th, sts. on Wash, stopen a. m. to o p. m., gat, tui p. in.

SALAKY LOANS ON PLAIN NOTES
fit TO - lw -

CHEAPEST AND BEST PLACJS TO 1.... BORROW MONEY. " j1PSM IITCIV kirk. BLVIIDTieVi .

BUSINESS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
HOURS 9 A. M, TO f P. JMU 'SATURDAYS TO F. M. - v

STATE SECURITY CO,., i t
S ' 309 FAILING BLDG.

A "PRIVATE .PLACE TO OBTAIN ;

MONEY ON
Diamonds, Watches, 'Jewelry, pianos, etc.

.At ruasiuLjs ItAi. J30,
BEPARATB dJARTMENT JfOB !

820 LUMBER. EXOHA.NOB BLDG.
Id and Btark sta Open S a. m. to a n. m.
8AURDAY BVBOTNGS UNTIL P. M.

CHATTEL loans Money for salaried
oeoole and others uoon their- own

names, cheap ratea, easy payments, See
me before dealing elsewhere: confident
tlal. 1. t. uraae, fi Henry bldg.
A deatraole place for ladles and gentle.

men ' to borrow money on .diamonds
and Jewelry at eastern ratea Diamond
Palace. 8(4 Wash., on p. Owl drug store.
MONEY loaned on oiamonda, jewelry

and- warehouse reoelDts. Room 10.

MONET sold on installment! oonfidno.
tlal to salaried people. F., A- - New-

ton, 614 Henry bldg.
MONEY loaned on dlemonds and Jewel- -

ry. strictly confidential. 1414 96

LOANS WANTED 30
sJJseMi'SJsaesayseas

" 'f '' $6000 r
WANTET

, FOR 1 TO 1 YEARS. ,

Will give 10 lots In Irvlngtonr worth
$20,004, party signing note worth 10
times the amount See me at nca

" '
XXARBOLrr.

.

' ' 710 Lewi bldgl v

. - Marshall 4200.

IF you have Idle money, see me. No
charge to you for loaning on real

estate and nothing; better. Lawyer, 401
Stock Kxohange bldg. . .

OCH IMP$TRTlNMCfl 0;.

HOTEL OAKS.
84T Cak t. between Broadway and

Park; steam heat hot and coLi wat'-- r

in rooms; good, clean b"d, w-- funi-lshe- d,

$2.60 week; only 5 roonia left.
NICELY furnished single rooms, walk-- -

ins; distance. In high class apartment
house. Highland Court, 2- -d and iiisam
Marshall 3163. - '

YOUNG man, rooming at T. M. C. A.,
wants roommate to reduce rooming

expense, inquire Y, At C, A- -, cor. in
and Taylor.
- ' i v TOURIST HOTEL,
160 1st t" modern, fur-
nished cool rooms, .$8 week up; tran-ste- nt

60c day. S car from depot
nifnivics ffMiifEi l..' modern ho--
in w h uih iwirnyuu.ua tev hot cold a.
ter in roonib. imc reasonable. 25Vi 6th.

HOTEb MASON m.u,rr
per wa. free pnone and batn. Alain 77i4.
THE COLONIAL, 166 10th at; rooms I J

to $4 per week;, central, quiet and eooi.r ing oatne.
WflTCl QAVAM "1 S"b et Per- -

manent and trana't
HOOMS" and apartments in modern ho

tel. 8B.60 week and up. 4B5 Alder. ' '

rDiiram aooats
WHS? Z10S FKIVATB rAMTCT fQ
ROOMS lo private families; we maintain

a descriptive list,,, giving wide range
of choice; can place you In Just, what
you want Call today, no charge. '. 4

CLA RENTAL BUREAU.
10 IB Chamber of Commerce. Main 4086,....l...-- '. n. --r 1 J

ont room.
flmt einop. Miiithl. In 1.

$8.60 week., 476 Clay. -

6U1TE8 beds, all conveniences, heat,
light walking distance. : rent reason-abl- e.

249 18th et. -

OEJs'l LEMEN, beat room in city for
moMv: waiaing . distance, - modern,

Main 7888.
$1 WEEK, large voom: modern; borne

comforts. 773 Rooaevelt near 2JU.

ONE nicely furnished room, suitable for '
2. walking distance Price $3 per

Week.' Marshall 1029. 676 Gllaan.
FURNISHED rooms. 414, Columbia st.phone Marshall 4291. , '

FURNISHED ROOUS ft)
EAST S1DB

ssaasfcsaaBaasjs8gs
THE CLIFFORD HOTEL.

XL" 4thf and Morrison sta ' American
and European plan. New and modern.
large loopy, special rates py montn.
THE - Larrabe, til 44 Latrabee. Hooaut

$$ wk. up. Brick bldg.. steam heat, hoc
ano eoio water, oatn, pnone. aiectnour.
FOR RENT Room with sleeping porcbl

Woodlawn 1093. '

- rVBjrXBKXIr OOH8 "

CAST SIDB PBIVATB rAatZbT n
ONE large, light, well furnished room,

.. 167 E. 16th. - Phone East 6874.
NICE room to rent, to, a lady, school

teaoner prererrea.-- n.

NICELY furnished room, light - heat '

bath, $6 month, 168 Fargo at ,

UNFURNISHED TOOMS 10
$ -- LARGE rooms newly $1

per ' month. Including water;. Inquire
at 806. B. toth; close In. - v
SEVERAL rooms in quiet hotne. Fine

view. Phone mornings. Marshall 951.

ROOMS AND BOARD 15
NICELY furnished rooms, home cooking, '

homo privileges, walking distance, ioi
etn t.
NICELY furnished rooms, with or wlth- -

out . board,.- - home cooking, modern,
steam heat 435 Yamhill.
LARGE room, alao sleeping porch, home

cooking, walking distance. 67 Trinity
"Place. :,".' ;

BOOTHS AJTI) BOABO
FBtlTATB rAUIIiT 71

WILL five room and board and v beat of
cure IVj' vr iu,iu m ,v
ars, goad noma, iror. particulars

ROOM and board for one man. In plain
, private family, near Sunnyslde, Call
op Tabor 1406 ,

SEPARATE bed, room mate, young lady,
meals and home. $38.60. Main 6309.

GOOD room and board for two people
in widow's home. Tabor 8871.

6nb furnished room' with board in a
quiet homa 766 Qulmby. Mar. 5896.

WILL board 1 or 1 children, suburban
home: mother's care. Woodlawn 94.

ROOM and board. 490 Taylor.

WANTED ROOM AND BOARD SU

WANTED By man and wife room and
board in first class homa M-72- 5.

JournaL. ' ...",.r ..rT-.;

IXOUSE KEEPING ROOMS a
- WEST-- ' BUm-"!r-

$14 to $16 per month, ' cleanest, beat
nouseaeeptng- suites, oompieieiy iur--

nlshed. Hot water baths free, all houre.
Call and see them; 7 blocks to P. O.
Save oar fare; desirable people only.
888 sd et-- , near jerrereon.-
IDAHO APTS. 889 6th et. Single rooma

11.78. 1. a and 4 room housekeeping
complete $2.60 to $6; all coarsnlancea;
scnooi h bioca.
NEWLY furnished housekeeping rooms,
. all - modern convenlencea 407 Co-- ,

lumbla et
NICELY- - furnished 6 room oottage, alao

1. 1 and 1 room housekeeping suitea
k364 N.'lOth. ' Mar. 4657.
GEM HOTEL, .6654 1st st, furnished

rooms and housekeeping rooms, steam
heat in every room, $1.26 up. "

DESIRABLE t room housekeeping suite.
Clean, well furnished. -- modern, close

In. .188 11th, 4

' HOUSEKEEFIHO BOOKS
WUBT BIDB FBIVATB TAMItT T3

NEWLY furnished suite. $14
per month; No small boys over 1 year

Old. 850 14th St. - ' ".

FURNISHED housekeeping room, with
kitchenette, stove beat. next to bath,

' " . "478 Clay. . .'
NEATLY furnished H. K. rooms, also

single rooms.' 781 Pettygrove st
NICELY furnished housekeeping room,'

free llgnt and pnone. eaa Morrtaon.
HOUSEKEEPING rooms, single and en

suite, (8 ana up is tnapman. -

till.
By Follett

Situation-- Wanted ; i 1

' Ada Inserted free tor tbose in need of
work and who are unable to pay for an
advertisement' Advertleements must be
brought to the office f,eronally by the
parties desiring work - -

BXPERIHNCBTJ SALESWOMAN
WANTED In women's cloak,' suit

and, waist departments. 'Apply :$0, to
10 A, M., Superintendent's office. Itb
floor, Meier a Frank Co. ",'?.

- H0U8EKEEPKR WANTED. ''Wages $85. To do cooking and down-
stairs, work. . In family with children.
Good home and excellent treatmentCountry girl preferred, , Phone E. 6887,

WAITED Olri for general housework.1
7T4 Hancock et 'B" car.

-- UELP. i WANTED SULK AND

MEN AND .WOMEN wanted for rover a- -.

ment lobs: $90 month; writs for list
of positions open.. Franklin Institute,pept 826-- Q Rochester. N. Y. '

OREGON, Barber College teaohea you
the barber trade In 8 weeks, pays you

while learnings tools free, .tuition re-
duced this term, expert instruction, po- -

fitlonr
-- guaranteed,- special .inducements

;838 MadlBon-at- . 252, 2nd, ''
1HE MOLEAt BARBER COLLEGE Wilt
- teach you the trade in week a , Send
for free catalogue; expert Instructors;
10 years In the businesa; a lifetime
scholarship given to each student; spe
cial inducements to laoiea. es im. za t
FlfcK Teachers Agency secures posi- -i

Hons-fo- r teachers, 31$ Journal bldg.
PRIVATE shorthand school,, experienced

tencner, fa per montn. a 4
RAGTIME plane playing guaranteed be.
'.- glnners ln 10 lessona 601 Ellers bldg.

SITUATIONS MA LB 3
MARRIED man, German with , family,

wants work of any kind, city or coun-
try; willing and honest; good references.

Journal. - ' . . .

WANTED Position as hotel clerk or
Janitor hy young man; can- furnish

good references, age 25 years, ; Albert
on ueuen. wain ivse,

'PiUNTER-editor- ,- 16 years' experience,
soorl on ioha and uiti nnsltlan.

No boose.' Would ' Invest, some money.
KX-61- 8. journaL it,).EXPERIENCED bookkeeper - and gen-er- al

office man,- - can-operat- type-
writer, would accept good clerical po-sltl-onj

looal reference. 7, JournaL
MAN of famUy wants 'position as por- -
- ter In saloon; have Al references, not
a boose fighter; nndarstaad bottling.
Woodlawn 1087.
JUNIOR student of dental college would

' like place to earn all or part of board
and room" stood references. . N-76-0, Jour
nal.
MOTION picture operator- - desires posi-tlo- n;

will go out of towm--can give
references. F-39-4, Journal.- -

MAN wants to take charge of dairy
ranch; good mlUttx; ' good! wltn oowa
'to 4. journal.

WANTED Position by young mechanic,
experienced in gasoune- - ana otner

lines; have tools, 4, Journal
CABPENTE1R foreman wants work, day

or contract Address box 67, Wood- -
atnflr -

EXPERIENCED young man, : German,
wants to work on dairy, good milker.

8, journal. ?

POSITION, wholesale house, as aes't1
shipping clerk or other workv --A-1 ref-

erences, r M-7S- 7,' Journal. - - -

;OUNQ, strong, sober man wants work,
any kind. Inside nreferred, - at onoa

Call E. Rose. Main 6690. v.
THE Window Cleaner and. Houseman

wants work, 26o an hour. Alain 1303,
PAPERING and tinting, $$.60 up; paint

ing reasona pie, joe Marenaii, r.asiaiut
KITUATIONH FEMALE

EXPERIENCED telephone , ' opeiator
wishes position In private exchj.nge.

Moderate salary to begin with. - D 667.
.TAlasnsll u J .'. I. "'..',: - '..j,,.L.

WOMAN and boy wlllHlo
nouseoieamng tor . zoo an nour, cai-urday- s.

.Good work guaranteed: Phone
jaam a3. airs, jonason.
EDUOAED young - lady ..d'eiiires Xpoml

tion, cashier or office work. 0,

Journal..'- - .:" ,.,.5T..T,iv...-J-- :,- -

MIDDLE aged lady, good, suburban- home;-- would give mother's' care to 1
or 1 children. 69$ Bldwell ave. Bellwood,
EXPERIENCED woman wishes DOslUon

as chambermaid of , waitress. Phono
"-- ' "' " 'Main 1428.. --'"'

WOMAN wishes the care of children al
her home: ages from 4 un. , Good ref

erences given." Tabor 4800.
WANTED A position as housekeeper;

oook ana manager, tsfooa call tlnshop, Arleta. -

LADY wishes place In rooming or apt
house. 96 H Russell st, room 16.

WANTED Work by the day or hour.
Mrs. flohmldt Phone Main 4059.

A LADY wishes a position. as housekeep
..mi .r l ,1 u n A,Od -

COOIC German-America- n, first class
wants position, $40. Hoom ax, ibo nth.

WOMAN, good plain sewer, wants work
wun oressmaKer. ynone war, nzo.

7i WIDOW wants work, hotel or room
Inar house. Bellwood 46. Mrs. Marnenas.

COMPETENT stenographer desires piece
work. Main 12.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE '

t . AND FEMALE M 23
jAITORWorkJrLwanted by German

man and wife. B-7- 1, journal.
DRESSltrAKING 40

DRESSMAKING wanted at home by an
experienced .dressmaker; reasonable

prices, rnone or can iiza w zno at,-in-
,

ACADEMY of Parisian Scientific Dress-
making. - Tailored Suits. Corse ta

Teachers wanted, lot Goodnouah bldg.
LADIES' tailoring, alterations, coatg re-lln-

Mrs, Atuckler. 446 Morrison st
M. 6183. :'""'?'-'".- '"

- FURNISHED ROOMS ,
" -- , WEST SIDE

THE KING. 108 Jeftorson, nicely fur
nished rooms, modern, centrai,ii.z

week up.- - -

fflTELMMIMRoo-i'l- V

per wk. Free phone and bath. Main 1764.

I WP MV
PAlP-L9t- ,

--mfXVeRTTQUfKVV9

I Ml

... . - :.iuu uown .

, $20 month nd interest-- ; modern andr up to-- date, all bulltlit conveniences, im-
provements all in, IS minutes from td
and Monlaon; I blonk to fit. Tabor
car. , , v.

- PHONH EJABT (481. ' " -

'-

- . ' Buy Now
Whlla home aje cheap; nest spring

.you'ir pay mora. I can suit you in lota
or lioniee. One new cottage, on carllne,

.cheap for cash or email payment down;
2 bungalows, furnished, terms. Office
HUltd et.. 8, IS, Residence 6526 7th

t.- 8. K.': Tabor illB.Take Mt.. Scottcar ti and Alder, get off at Millard avo.
MT. TAWOR district. I00 below the

. regular price,. room bungalow, hard
wood floors, all necessary built-i- n work.
Dutoh kitchen, with breakfast rooms, all
tinted cement basement, and floor, at-tl- o.

TaKe Hawthorne car to 60th and
'Dlvlaion, go 1 block west and Z blocks
eouth. Owner, 8608 BHth at. Tabor 17o,

'8 Room Home $1650
: $3txr-Cas- v.

Balance like rent;, lot 60x100, 3 blocks
to car,.Jllne location. - -

. ,

PHONK KA8T 481. "

iOR HAL.i2 cheap. 6 lots with .S room- house, barn, storeroom, woodshed and
chicken house, bin - yard, fenced. " with
chicken wire, close, to carllne. in city
limits ot Vancouver, .Wash. C. J. CarY.

m. via ana ats.. Vancouver, wun,
' SIX rooms and sleemne porch: all Im

provements" in and paid, strictly mod.
ern ano up 10 out in every aetau: sac-
rifice, price eay,ern), p Owner. Tabor

.
tL. $16,000 IRVINOTO" h6J4E,-- - " "

rooms and Weeping porch,!modernthroughout, on -- 70x100 loot, . Jot, one
block from Jrvlngton car line; terms,
vy owner.' vy-e- journal.
80 IOWN,lo monthly buys new mod.

ern6 room cottage, large' attic, 54
acre land, at 6666 82d st., 8. S., blocks
south 1, Gray Crossing,. Mt. Scott cr.
iHiet-- HJ"V. jaoor if -
K(Ul 8AL.1S Nice C room cottas-- wlt

; MtlV'rtiK&'wahml.;'n chlckeil
uuuse, : witWU. niBsncw. ''x.o euxiuo,on alley. Price, $800: easy terms. H. E.
Runlet ijuinpgrmBW . Plug,
i HtjnjM lioute near "car line, elevated
cation. 8860: $100 down and $10 a
month.'-'-. 114J fi, I4th St. JPhone
Woodlawn (66

' bMALL, bungalow for ' sale, plastered.
? plumbed, 1 block from ML Boot t car.

Woodmere parkt prloe $800. , . Phone
Tabor 8676, r , .

iitio, a snap, nearly new and modern
2 story, a room house, large lot, vicin-

ity Jefferson high school; Peninsula
parK; inquire JMaryland ' ave,

. VK-.R.- li'IMTR HIIMU "

Irvlngton, cheap, a elegant roma,
jurmsnea, obk ana mauogany, uatns,
servants' rooms, garage. Owner. E. '3209.

TW6 BUNUAX.OWS CHEAP ,r7
Irvlngton, 4 rounie, charming - fine

joaotion, obk iioors, ut 78. - W lit.
jl lHAt'-- h room bunealow In TlriVn,

at $2250, worth 18600; owner leavine.
must sell: $360 down, balance monthly.
Phone Tabor 2323. 4936 73d st 8. H.
$50 cash, $16' tnonthly buys 'new 4 room

cottage "m Kstacad.4' carllne,; close to

IF Vou, want to buy. suit or lease) real
estate or loan money, see me. .rJUsw

yer, 401 Btoclt exchange bldg. '
V4 acre, 3 room bouse, inside city, $950.

McKemey, 618 Oregonian bldg.
V FOB HALF LOTS 10

$335-Splendl- d Building Sites
Iots JSoxlO, and many of themlarger, within-15- " minutes' car- -

ride from 4th and Morrison; near' school, church and store; lotslevel, with good view; Bun Run
water! good, oHi Bcent carfare. ' ,

; Bent values in tlio city. Price' $335;-easy- , terms. Our autos will
take you out. , Phone Main 1800 v.

, Or "." J ' j
PROVWENTRTTST COMPANt,

' ?''ili Selling bldg., . , "
' , Cor. 6th and Alder. '

LOT BARGAIN i have a lot In Bel-era- de

and .one in Willamette Add.- to
Alblna.. I will sell either or both of
these lots fav Polow market price for
caah. 708 Spalding bldg. Main 1116.
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